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IN PRIVATE HOMS.
W HI1LE the regulations governing public

eating places and the ordera of tle
Canada Food Board Prohibiting or re'strict-
ing thle manufacture of certain varietÎes of
biscuits, cakes, etc., which involve wasteful
use of wheat, augar and shortening, are not
oompulsory in the case of1 private boeuse-
holda, they are being observed voluritarily
ln thousands of homes, These regulations
have not been imued for amusement, but
because there is real necessity fox them, in
order that we may support Our Wodiers and
Allies to the f ullest possible extent, Con-
sequentiy, their observance is a test of
patrlotlzmii and good citizenship.

A moral obligation and responsibility
reste upon every citizen bo follow these
reguiations justas closely as circurnelances
possibly will admit, and to use his or her
influence bo secure more genezal observance
in private homes. If every Canadian real-
la.. a persouimi duty to be a food controler.
there wlll be an eagerness le adopt the sug-
gestions and advice of th. Food Board and
not to ehlirk that food service which la
necessary ini eider te feed those who are
bearlng Vie brunt of the flghtiy.and suifer-

EAT LESS BREAD.
h.Allies' wheat supplY la perilouslyT "'lset he point of exhaustion. There

f- these countries are bobli practically inac-
cessible by reason of thc shipping ehortage.
There bas been much talk of using Japan-eue veasela to bring Australien wheal bo
Arnerica, but the project la problemnatical
at best and the amount whîch may b. car-
rled durlng th. nex!t three or four menthe
i. necessarily llinited. Part eit1h. Argen-
tine erop bas etiil to b. moved but with
iucrcasing demanda Upon cargo vessels le
transport soldiers and munitions, to support
the Allies ln their prescrit criais, the slips
cau 1l1 b. apared.
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Oneo boat on the North Amrcnrueis
wlorth two operating Letweeni the Argentine
ayid Euirope. Southl Amelrica has flot enioughl
Surplus whea':t t0 meetft the Allie&q needs, and
btsidus, eerylie we, by our failuire to
save bread an d -euit. force-ani AIlied vusaei
tb go elffewhler for supplies, we hold back
from our hard-preaaed fighting mnen lit leat
one transport of Unlited States reilnforvce-
ments,

Our Allies look o ils fjor wheat ard weo
have flot been giving themi the qatte
tlwy need. The British Miniatry of Food
has juat cabled thia mlessage: "Whieat imi-
portsa rre flot arriving in quatitiie suiffi-
cient t-o rineet our weekly requirtýeen5.
Every effort that crin be exerted in Canada
toy increase ahipnients9 of 'wheat and mieat
will be invaluable." The British Admiralty
is prepared to provide ships to Inoüve ail that
Canada will iapare:

With nearly four iinoutha until theu PI8
wheat crop will be avaulable for coll!llmpl-
tion, this continent cannot send mnore tha&n
34,000,00 b)u.hlal of wheat for shipmient
oversteas, unleasR consumnption in Canadas
îtrd the United States be sharply and suh.
stantially reduced. That amnount fallA far
short of the Allies' mninimium requiiremnents.
Ib miuet b.s increased and the only possible
way [n which we eau do 80 is to eat les.
bread and use less wheat flour. Our eco-
notuies in thiR direction wlll b. the test of
Our patrîotlam until the next harvest.

ECONOMY WITH SUGAR.
R egulations have been put int force

w% whloj are expeoted to effeot an annual
ataving in Canada's augar consumip-

lion of 2. per cent, or about 100,000 tons.
These -restrictions are absolutely necesaary
if we are to have the augar with which to
conserve o1ur fruit crop during the. summoe
period.

There is sugar in Cuba but the slips to
carry il are requlred elaewhere. W. have
been using far more sugar thaft we need
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and, while the restrictions have been in-
posed priniarily in order to prepare for the

raquirements of the preserving 8eason, a
curtailmfent of consumption will involve
1itlie haxdship but will be conducive to

individual health and, at the saine turne,
will help to reduce oui expenditure abroad,
thus assisting in financing oui participa-
tion in the war.

FISH AND VEGETABLES.

T ee are stili large supplies ln Canada,
Tohf vegetables, especially potatee, car-

rots and ornons, which should be used freely
dur ing the'next faw weeks to relieve the

strain on our f ast diminishing stock o!

wheat. No more-patriotic service cari be

don e by theý housewives o! Canada and by
proprietors'of public eating places than by
using, in every possible *way, vegetables and

flsh lu order to sve more wheat and ment
for export. Both vegetabless and fish, ex-

cept the "luxury" varieties, are môÔderately
priced. In the United ,States a big "drive"

is being madeon the surplus potato crop,

estimnated, at at least 30 million bushels, it

belng pointed out that the ea.ting of pota-

toes, bc ause of! their food value, and of the

f act that they are very satisfying te the

appetite, makes les likely 'the esting of

bread. Fiah and vegetable.meals in Canada
during the next six weelts are required bY
the food needs o! oui Allies.

FALINQG BEHI!q I WHAT.

Bitish Xinistry of Foodl Cables tixat Im-
ports are Inadequate.

Wheat imports are not arriving in the
United Kingdomi in quantitles sufficient te

mieet weekly requirements. Such îs the
grave advice, frSm the British Ministry of

Foced in its latest cable te the Canada Food
Board, deAling with the f ood situation.

Lord Rhondda adds: ««Every effor&ý that

eau be exerted in Canada to increase ship-
ments of wheat and meat will be irivalil-
able."

The message rýeade-
-'Bacon Is coming !orward weil biut al

will ba nleded te mla2ke up the deficien-

cy of uieat supplies which are scarcely
likely to mneet the requirerrlents, even

on restricted basis of exieting eoMrpuI-
sory meàt rations.

-Chasse wouild also 4, welcorne, and
it s hoped thst arranugements will short-

ly be concluded whereby pucae
Canadîan cheese cari be effected.

"Wheat imports are not arrivtn
quantities sufficient te mneet Our el
requirements. Every effort that eau>
exerted in Canada to increase ahi
mente o! wheat and meat wilI be inva'à
able.

"Arrangements have now been co
pleted to extend cempulsory rationi
of butter, lard and margarine tc% t
UJnited Kingdom on the salue unifoi
syStema as is now lu force for all kiri
of rneat, bacon and haim, poultry a
augar, with provision foQr the ratioini
o! bread, teoesor other comm4
ities, if necessity compelS."

LICENSE TIME-T ABLE.

Retail Butcher's Li'ense, Retail Bake
License, Retail Produce Dealar's Lices,
Retail Flour and Feed Dealer's Liwi
Retail Fruit and Vegetable fleait
License, Retail Fish oealer's License

Rtequired by ail retailers lu the ah,

classes, on and after May 15.

Retail Grocers' License.

Requ.ired o! ai retail grocers on and aý
June 1. (Time bas been extenided fr
May 1.

Confectioners' 1-1tenée.

Required by ail persons exigaged in
manufacture ci ice creaxu, candy, et
crackers, biscuits, paetry, eonfectionery,
creara cones, and. chewing guin, on
aller June 1, 1918. (Not requiïred by
sons holding a baker's or publie eai
place license.)

Public EKting Place Lîcense.

Required by proprietorg o! ail public
ing placesi, inicludjug all places where ms
or refreshrnenrts te the numnber of 24 or ni
per day are served te pêtacris other t
mexnbers of the famnily or bousechold o!
preprietor, on and alter June 1, 1918.

Wholesale Flour and Feed Dealer's Lice

Re-quired by' ail wholesale dealers in f
and fred on and alter June 1.
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RESERVES MUST SAVE FOOD SITUATION.
In 1891 approximately 46 out of every 100 workers in Canada were engaged lIn

agriculture. They were on the faurms. In 1901 the percentage had been reducd
to 40; in 1911 to 34; and today probably flot more than 30 out of every 100 worker,
are found in far&ing occupations.

The comparison is even more striking when we consider the proportion of the
urban and rural population in Canada. In 1881 only 14 per cent of thie population
of Canada Iived in cities. By 1891 this percentage had increased to 31; by 1901
to 31; and in 1811 te 45.5. Today fully one-half of the population of Canada Is urban.
Canada, with one-thîrteenth of the population, is almost as hîghly urbanîzed as
the United States.

We're slîpping backl We're flot holding the food linel THE RESERVES
MUST SAVE THE SITUATION!

There is only one reserve for our agricultural force-the man power of ourcitis, and town. Those who are obliged te remain in the cities must help to feed
themnselves-by devoting a part of their trne to growlng their own vegetables.

We are holding the food lins for ourselves, for our Allies,-for clvitizat;0,,.
ITIS UP TO THE RESERVESI

HIELP TO SAVE THE SHIIPS.
It Would Meau Much if this Continent

Could Supply Allies' Needs.
Mr. Herbert Hoover, United Sitts Food

Admninistrator, in an addlress before theý
Plttaburgh Press Club, said in part:

"If North Ainerica couiti, next, year, p)ro-
vide the whole of Allied (foodi) necessities,
we coulid sa-e 1,5,)000 tons of ipi.
The. mearure of sipis savedl by food supplieýd
direetly from North Amerîca is, until our
shipping expands, the measure of ghip- for
Our own soldiers."

SHARING PRECIOUJS WHEÂT.
Call front France and ItaIy has Depleted

Great Britain's Supply..
Lord Rhondda in a recent interview said-

-W. hjiA hoped by December 3lst, that la
l'y the. lasi, day of the. old year, that we
would have had on hand sufficient wheat
to carry ius for some time without import-
ation, but thîs was madie Impossible by the
fact tha.t wes were calleti opon te help, ,anil
wlllingiy did help, our Allies--the French
anid Italians. We have shipped muoh of
our precious wheat to the French and ti l-
lans, andi we muet face the. fact that this
has, changed conditions so that they con-
ceivably may heconie acute in the Unitedi
Kirhgdom- 'Unless the. people of Canada
aaxd the United States speed up theïr pro-
duction o! food supplies the Allieti peoples
may find it very difficuit to carry this war
on1 te that conclusion which will mesan a
permnnt peace."
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TWENTY-DAY BREAD FAMINE.
People of Belgîuum and Norther-n Francoe

are ini fesperate Straits.
'M o re thanl 9,0,000b,(X popeIo ili &ý,Igi illi

andi Northiern France, are priacticiilly wluh-

perato conditiomns. Foot(I shilpmienits from the
Uniited, state9 lfo tII4. civilianl poipulation4 o!fthe Allie2s ha:ive bee 1 su TspenTidIed for 1 o 10 ay -Vomve300,0 usil of grain tai thnoý;f
in gu(2h groat need. A cailiegrzami frolln tii.

BlinRelief Commf' issioni's represeîtatlve
in B3russels says: «,,rovidi ail -1)sIlpna1lwit4
niow enl route arrive aniff propoqilig anl equal

distibuionbeteenail parts o! thie couin-
try ]~lgin)ani Noirtheru Franceý wil bwýitlhoitt breati fromi exotie graicns for twenjty

SAILORS' RATIONS REDUCED.
Following a conference with Lord

Rhonddla, representatives of the. Britlsb
mercantile 'marine have agreed týo a rednc-
tion of 50 per cent iii their inat iillowamnr.-
subject to a rniali allowance of bacon per
dagy and an additional allowainee of p>otatoe
pepr wveek. When the lheroic iiien of ili
B3ritish 'Mercantile Marine have to have
their rations cut, slirelY ti. peopie in Can-
ada will ruake tlic, srnnali arfc of eating
lees bread anud meat, andi subistitutlng fish,
and vegetables,

Before tlhe war Great Britain was depend-
ent for two-thirds of is food upon i-portg,
for four loaves o! bresad out o! fiv~e.
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INIERS' WÂR GARJJENS.
Story of a Splendidly Succesaful Exper-

iment at Cobalt.
The marrieti employees of the Buffalo

Mines Limitied, Cobalt, miade an intereat-
ing antiextremely successful experiment in
the production of garden produoe last year.
Thds year they <expect to have [100 per cent
more ground under cultivation. Other minesý
are being encouraged to adopt a somnewhat
aimilar plan.

The Management secured 19 acres of
grounti and organîzed the Watash Farmers'
Association, the members being marrieti
empioyees of the mine who had no garden
plots of. their own. The muen were divided
into groupa under -separate squati leaders.
Au Overseer, who was a practical f armer,
was engage,l to supervâse the work and to
instrucý the men. 'The Management bore
theý exponse of breaking the ground, dyna-
miting stumps, providi.ng equipmnent, eeeds,
etc.
,The first oeil wae for 50 heurs' work for

every member of the Association, andi then
an atiditional, call wus matie when it was
found necessary in order to complote the
harvest. The total1 produce of the farm was,
divided proportions.teiy to the aize o! each
man's family, ail gardon produce being
brought into the large basemoent cf the
Gookery and.weighed. Each member o! the
,Association received from 460 to 2,471 pounds
of potatces, together wfth 2 or 3 bun<lbs
of celery, 50 pountis of beete, 60 pounds of
cabbages, 2 ta 10) bundios el onions and 100
to 200 pounde of carrots.

IWTLTS 0F ORGAI4IZATION.
Gireat Britain 1,ast year lncreated its

cereai production by7 850,000 tons and
potato production by O,00,00 tous. The
cultlvatàsd ares, was lncroaaed by 10000,000
acrea. Whlo 8W0,645 men were taken from-
irudustriai organizaticfls anti placed iu the
arxny in 1917, the War Office rePiaced themn
with 804,000 women; inereaseti production of
aircraft 2.50 per cent end guns 30 per cent;
and built 1,165,000 tons of shipping. This le
a .trlking proof o! the reauits that. eau be
secured by organization.

TO ZEEP DOWN CAMP WÂSTE.
The Militia Department has issu-et in-

at-ructions for its conservation officers,
whîi axe caiculated to keep wastage of
foodstuffs to a minimum. The ooriserva'tion
officers are made responsible for the
collection a.nd proper disposai of ai fats,
bones, dripplng, etc. The regulations cover
a wide range o! econoxn1cs.

OBLIGATION TO SAVE FOOD
IS DIRECT AND PERSONAl.

Every pound of food saved by eacb
Canadian citizen is a pound g;ven ta
the support of our armny and the Ales
Every pound wasted or eaten' uncessarily
is a pound withheld from themn. It l a
direct personal obligation on the part of
each of us ta somneone in Europe whorm
we are bound to help.

FACTS FOR FOODl-SUBSTITUJTION
FORCES.

1. Ou&r T1rouefo Duty,:
FIGHT the FOE. i
F'IND the FOOD.
FEED the FORCES.

2. The Thres Prefflng Yeuds ove.
seas:

BREAD,
BEEF.
BACON.

3. Tkrce RequM.ft#,s tor az sBaoout
campaign:*

PERSONAIJ EARNESTNESS.
PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.
PATIENT EXPLANATION.

The Reat:

MAHE the ITCHEN (K)ONQTJER tht
KAISER.

FIFTY THOUSARD MIEN NEEDED.
T'hé Labour Sub-Commîttee of the 0<»r

mJttee on Agriculture, of t.he Houe
Comanons, estimates that for the harve
season, from August 1 to September 1, pi
bably 50,000 men will'be required.

'Wherever there te a reai Waste of focl
atufe ini Toronto there wî1i be pros cution
Crown Attorney Corley has fitated.

The Souris and Gienwood (Manitob
Horticultural Society has beexi doing a
mirabie work in encouraging gardeniz.
By newepaper advertising anid other pui
licity they have madie an effective appe,
Prizes are belng offereti for the best gard.
paboli.

A restaurant keeper lu Toronto was ftn
$100 andi costB for eeving au îliegal amou
of breati at the mid-day meal. The Toror
police have distributeti copies of the ord
relative to publie eating piaee and h~a
warned ail restauxrant keepers that the re@
lations must 1)0 observed.
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SUMMARY 0F ORDERS.
Ordere of far-reaching importance, intended to Have wheat, sugar and fats, have r-.cently been i8sued by the Canada Food B3oard. Following îe a sunmary:

How Mucli Flour Made Wholly or in Part June 1, Ji 111, manu1fature for -ale or I.is'uiws,caheS or sýweeýt duugh Iroducta. In manufactrefrom 'Wheat may ]LawfuUy be Held. of sodia biscuits 9o per cenýlt m 1y , usei.B>' Hlouseholders and ait persona other Ilian Usýe of WNheat flour iii ma;nufacture of candyDe-alers: proii'teti (aftr May' 1)..if living within 2 miles fromn a licenned Fref; for livetock.-ît is nwillegal 10 feetd,dealer, nlot more than sutlIcient for ordin- or pu(rmiit feedtliig of, iniilingz %Nheaîi or an>'ar>' re quiremnents for 15 days; Prodiuct thereof, except brian andi sh1orts o Iliv-if living more than 2 miles and ]es than etock, or ioultry, or 1 siCm o uhpo75 miles from a licenedt dealer, up to Sej hibitetiprpssalays, su1[pi>; Wheat growni wvith other grain, if sep;ira1icenif living more thaxi S miles and less than for mlllinig Puorposesý le mrctcb e- lit- b10 miles, from a licensed dealer, up to 60 Ted il Poultry' if prprinof whet e iotdaye' supply; 1rnore h 2 per Cenrt.if iing at a distance ef 10 miles or Rtrcoson 11,9e of Sitiar and Shoreaagf.more from a licenet dealer, up te, 120 It il icollegal to uise more thani 1,o pountie7d3-3, suPPl>' of canie ,ugar andi 40 p)ounis or shonrtening toylcernse(d Wholesale or Retail Dealers: 200 pountis of flour anmi subettiutesý in matnufr-Not more than enough for ordinar>' trade turc uf any biscuit jeroduet, or more than 100requiremnente for 60 tiays. po(undeI of cane sugar nti 65 pounds of short-13y licensed Maniufacturers of flour, %aker, ernn tn 200 ponisd or flour or Pubeti[tutes inandi Confectioners: manufacture of an>' cake (Certii kinwis of raakeAbov e-mentloned restrictions do flot are pýroh1iîjted ses. below%) : or More tha[n 25appiin, n ofosugar and U pouindsof shortoffn~g Joapily 20 pondqof iourand ijbtitit n ianu-Sugar. facture otfan>' swveet dough product. On antiC'ane -sugar Includes ail sugars produe after June 1, It wIli be Illegai to meil any, of tlieee<rom cane or sugar bsets.) proéluets madie wlth more mugar or aboirtenîngB3y IIousehoidere anti persona other than tisaI- t han leq preacribeti.eryi: Mlanufactujre <on nntiaffer 'May il nf anySamre limitations appl>' ai ln the case of of flic followinz producta for Pale le Pro-flour, hibifteti: Frenchi or put? pastr>': dloughnuili orB>' Liensed Mtanufacturera usîng nager In pro- crullers;: Scotch short breati or cale fancyducta anti b>' Wholesale anti Retaîl dealers. ajniond macaron, or like prdcî %ith more.* Up 10 45 daysI ordînar>' trade requIre- than 50 per cent of r.ane milgar: ma.,rhtn.mallowments. %vith more than 211 ponis of sur.ar 1o rui pontiBny Manufacturera of cane sugar: batch of marshmallow.: caktes or isculia havIng.Above-mentioned restrictions do not on the exterior produrtq matiewol or In patrtavpli>. of cane Muzar, or fIlet! with ofdut r< cneProceed igu ini Va e H oli ngs Exoeed ru wit (Af orTei n o excep ýit iiA ja a, JeliThose Âllowed. legzaîl> orTer an>' of theso produrts for Sl.BSu.ar,-rl5xcese muet be returneti at once In Re3trietjtin ost Ice-rream Jfanaeoa-.dealer from wbom purchaseti. He la requtreti It 1e illegzal to use more than 10I per cent nfte pa>' for lb, If In gondi Condition, at market fate or mors, than ; i)oundug 0< can sugzar toor purchase priceè, whichever b. the lower. 8 gallons of ire-creamiDéasera refusing 10 accept returns býca-use of Rt4toco adcondition mu,,t report tacte at once to the Prestretay to ugs31 noad maufactrer
Canaa Fod Bord.candi> will . permlite te use, more iugar pierloer.-Excers muet be returneti at once t0 nioniji than 50 per cent of average moenthl>'dealer or muller from whom purchaseÊ1 Same quantît>' of eig&r uued b>' hlm last yAar.,e~general rules appî' as ln case of augar, and ettiin nPrvi.¶ milliers or dealers from whom purchases, were RIt .q nw ilega o n <se French amtrydsmade muet accept returas, If In gooti condition, ctkls o lcilesa wte ake Wrench psîr>' b(tent purchase Price or market pries on Api> cakloers or biscuit wthe canerlugar in betwee191R, wblchever b. the lower. Dealers a lyr r tdt 1 i.exelr o ikfleur in exces ef amount permitteti under the candy> from cane suger <or private consumpion.erder, muet report tietals at once to Millers Penalties.Committee, 178 Queen etreet Ottawa, and ar- Fine or froin 1100 to $1,000 ; or Imprisonnentrangements shall be made for lt repurchase, for up 10 a months or beth. Fine te b. paidOther Regulaitioiii. to Municipal or Provincial authorlties, If lte>'Re8tyqcti~on OtS ueOf Wiat or Wlteat Ptftr. In addition, holdings of fleur or sugar lnin manufaotured product,.-Not more titan ex cee of maximum quantitien prescribed are80 per cent whieat flour te be used, on andi aller liable te sezure and! ferfelture aller Mia> 15i.N.B.-Certain of the above regulaîons, es lndicated, are compuisory upon privat.householders. Tho Canada Food Board raquant, that aIl tho reigulations, Includingthos. mot iegaiiy binding upon private housoholde, shouid ho observd by evéry poriont. the. ruli.et poesible extent s a moral 6bligatlon to the mon at the front
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NEED I8 VERY GREAT FOR LARGER WHEAT ACREÂGE.

1H lnnnable T. A. Crerar. Minister of Ariculture for Canada. ~------

ErJROPE'S HIUNGRY.MILIIONS.

Net Enough Food te go Arouud, even if
shippiug Werè Available.

Amore %Uetailed accotint of a recent speec-h
under the titie "' Peace withOut Plenty "

by Sir William Goode, KBELiaison 0fi
cer of the British MinietrY of Food wÎth the
Canada Food Board, has been 1received.
Sir William pointed out -that the deductions
were made by these, ineluading hlmself, who
had access te ail the necessary secret data
bearlng on f ood supplies now available, or
likely te b. available, to the Allies.

Ho said that (Jermany, Austria-Hungay,
Bulgaria and Turkey with a population o!
130,000.000 are, and have been, subsisting'
on rations se atitennated s te rob life, of
Comfort, and make contlnued existence o!
doubtful value. Under thé domination o!

these central pewerg are another 46,000,000
Belgians, French, Serba, Italians, Polos,

krmeniaris and RumaniaJis. TwentY fivc

million people in Switzerland, Holland, Den-
mark, 8'weden and Nqorway are aIse very
shcft of food. Rusia, owing to internal
dislintegrtlon, cari ne longer boe regarded
by frlend or enemy as a food exportlng,
counitry.

ýLeaving Rus6a out of consîderation,
the re are therefore about "20 million po-
ple in Europe who are getting even less feod
per day than the. people of Great Britain
are getting under the. existence 8cheme o!
compuleory ratloning.»

MUORT OF WNijEA' uiixivx.
lJtmost Effort is Needed to Nake up 1

WhIter Wheat Deficiency.
Wintor wheat produotion thlis yea.r in

United States is officially estimated
about 560,000,000 bushels. Winter wh
scwn'last autunin on 42,170,000 acres-
largest ares, evor planted to that crop in.
history of the United States agrieulturi
entered the winter with the lowest coi
tic>n on record on Deceuiber 1. Wir
wheat and rye have begun the spring
somewhat botter condition than was exp
ed. The United States Food Adininistrs.t
had aîmed at a crop of 672 million busi
of winter wheat, and relied up-on farmrne1
plant -enough spring wheat tc, bring
country's wheat production this year
more thaný one billion busbels. The wi
wheat estimate is 112,000,000 bushels
low this objective, so that thea utnost el
will be required. in both Canada and
U7nitýed States to încrease spriug wheai
muake up as far as possble for this delle
cy.

FARMEtS, ARE NOT "PROFITEE
The Grain Growers' Guide says that

f armers of Western Canada are fully
agreement with theý f armers Mf the Un
States who recently declared that thay 1
not "prefiteers" and that they ooansidi
the prie of 82.20 per bushel fer wheat
sufficient

Let me again draw the attention of the farmers 6f Canada to the grave need

of planting every acre of lanid in wheat tbat is in shape to grow it. The need will

be very great. 1 know from praetical experience the difficulties thousands, of otir

farmers are up against, tharough the trou'ble they have in getting suitable f an»

labour. There sliould not ho a man idie in Canada to-day, who is phYsioally fit

to work. The law against idleness should beenforced the same as any other law.

With sucob help as is te, hand, by botter planning and more co-operation betweeu

neighbours, we must inake up the defieien<,y.
The nows that cornes daily of that awful, grim struggle 10W boing fought ink

France and Flanders brings home to us clearly and unxnistakably this f act-that

after almost four years of 'war human liberty is stili in the balance. The eaUl for

maore men is urgent, and th ey must, to the full limit of our power, be sent. Their

places at home muet be taken by those who remain.

Despite the difilcultios, we must prodtxce more food than we have ever doue

before. Set apart all your land fit for growing crops, and plant as ranch wheat

as you cari. Let me add one word about next year. Plan to bring as much new

land on your farm under cultivation for anothor crop) as possible, arnd thus increaMe

acreage for next yoar. It will bo noeded then just as ranch as now.
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LABOUR FOR THE HARVEST.
What is Being Doue to Secure the Necessary Help for the Farmers.

Registration of the manpower of Canada,
includîng ail persons over 16 years of age,
both maies and females, will t.ake place in
lune. It la expected that the regis-
tration will ha o! very considerable
assistance i securing men nleeded to help
with harvesting operations. An officiai out-.
lina of the regulations says in part: "ae
wili ba particularly asked wheitheýr they,. more
broughit up onl a farm and if they w\,uld be
wllling to do farm work. They wi'l a1lso
b. aaked il they can handie a horse, drive
tractors, or use f arm machinery...Woe
will aise have te state whethcr or not they
have had any experience in any genieral
farming. truck farming, fruit faning airy
farmning or poultry farniing. Also wlehetr
they are able to drive a tractor, niotor or
horses. harnesa a herse, or do farm cook.

Provision has been made hy the mnilitary
authorities for temporary leave o! absence to
larmiers- tind farm labourers in categoriesz
lower than "A". Any such person mnay ba
grauted leave of absence on production of a
certificate frain the DistIrict Representatîve
of te Faderai Department of -Agriculture te
the effeot that the ;man concerned la an
efficient farin labourer, whose services are
urgent]y required on the land. Sucih leave
in the_ firast inetance wiii he granted until
July 1.5, and mnay ha extended for 3 months
*ri production of a furtiter certficate show-
in-, tat the in concerned has, during his
fir st ieave, been contiuously engage,(d in
agriculttual work and that hia services are
ptill urgantly- required,

Speaking of the labour situation, in an
interview in Calgary, Mr. J. D. MoGregor,
Director of Agrieultura1 Labour, Canada
Food Board, said that when harvest-time

çj arrives te heip needed by te (armers will
Sba provided. Ha stated: "No mnatter wht

happ)ens, the crop will have to be taken off,
and the country'must be organized so tat
there wild be thte needed heip."

In a message to the flamiers Mr. McGregor
eaid: "Plans already Iormulated enable me
to etate confideutly that, if thme farmers vîi
eeed and rais a record this year, labour wiii
b. provided to harveat ail they can grow.
I h alsl b. our paramount duty te mobllize
the. labour to save te crops and Canadian
farmnêrs mnny beglu seeding operations confi-
dent i lthe knowledge that the rest of thme

ouniltriIl V11 t 1 faileý tiiem.Lbuwilb
available, to harVeaýt thie rp.

1101n. G. C. Robertson istaLted iin thfe House
O! Comnn0Ion thiat ani arrangement hiad b)een
comp1Leted btwe thje UnTitedi Btaes»e
Partmn1t oIf Labour and the Cariwlian Da-
partaient o!f Imgraio and ( olonlizatio,i
for the interchange o! couloniaýt labourera.
Severai thousiand tarin laboureýra have ai-
ready gone, inito thec Canadian West undar
titis arrangement.

Businesýs imen and otheraý are organizing
in ail1 parts (O! Canada: to helpj iii su:ing bte
tar L,(ri labour 0i prole rad encouragizw
repo>rts are beting receýive-d as; o theiecv-
iiIý i! tis work.

SOLDIERS OF TRE SOIL.
Itany Have Afready Been Placed Olt

Farms, According to Reporta.
Provincial Superlutendenvrts in connection

with the .O.S cantpaign have senit iu thi
fullowlng reports:

AlIberta.

Ma n tba..,,
Quebec<rnh.

Boys

1,5Ci
sis

i,2

N.ew irun5wIîck . . ., nroi.i.n. comil,
mecâApril 29.

Nova Soa.......,00 1.398
PrInce Edward Ihland. , 1 180 -

Inl Onltario repTorts- are qtili incomplet.,
but it i- siae that et leat 15.000 had
1-ean enrolledý.

Thirty Y,.&..A. men wiil supervise lthe
work of Protestant boys. The. Romnan Calme.
lic Church wvilI look after Roman Cathollo
boys. Etreýry boy wlvll h. vilaited by some
oneý inte.rps4ed in his veifare.

Thei. O.S. parwle and demnonstration in
Toronto was a splendid sucooss. MmNf. Taylor
Statten, National S.O.S. Superinteudent.
states tint mnany boys haveý turned dovn
bigger wage anàu éasier jobs to go on thme
farrns this yeae. Many (armera miainain
that the. beat labour they eau engage is thal
represenled by tiie S.O.S. movement.

It la .1111 fe11 limat many maiulaoturer,
and other employers of boys coulid engage
girls te do tie work thia yeer, thua releaA.
ing somne boys for larm work.
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SOLIER ARE GROWING'F00]).
-Tis Work is Considered Second in im-

portance only to Fighting.
Food growing la second in Importance

oxl-v to fighting. Snob la the giat of an army
order isatued a year sa to the Britishi troops
In France. Much military cultivatîion of
land ha. been undertaken eince then.

Every military camp in the United King-
dom, cvery German prieoner's camp, and
every aerodrome ha., been brought within
the area ci military agricultural operatlcns.
In addition, 50,000 acres are being cultivat-
ed behiud the Uînes in France, 7,000 acres at
Balon1ka, approximately 700,000 acres in
Mesopotasxua, aud large areas lu Egypt, Pal-
estine and Cyprua. In France the, Army has
Ite own Directorate, of Agricultuxal Produc-
tion working for the cultivation cf dereliet,
land in conjuncton with the French author-
ities.

At Salonika the cropp no-w growing com-
prise 2,100 acres of barley, 500 acres of wheat
700 acres of potatoes, 2,000 acres cf maize,
and 1,700 acres of other crops. It ia estimat-
ed also that the work there will resuit lu a
aaving cf 20,000 ton% lu the. quantityr of hay
required to be iniported.

In Mesopotamia, smail irrigating pumps,
driven by steain or oïl, are lu use onth
banks of the Tigris. It la estimated that
this year's yîeld froin rilitary cultivatGu
li Me&opotamia wlU total 25,000 ton$ cf
wheat and 100,000 tons of barley, besides f air
crops cf other grain. Tractors, threshers and
hand implements cf seversi kiuds have been
gent, fromi Indla and Australia, as weIl a87
friom Great Britain.

lIn Egypt, Palestinei and SEW*nika the Brît-
lali armies will this year grow ail their own
vegetables, ,and they will also produce a
large- quantity of hay and other forage rn.a-
terial for homses. Last yeair the Arxny ln
Egypt preducedl for îteél! 196,000 tions Of h8y;
this year ît is estituated tbat 424,000 tons
wlll resuit fromn its land labours. Lait
year's yield of barley was 26,000 tous; this
year tii. muppl1y will b. about quadTupIed.
Last year a portion of the Arxny'&s ugar sup-
ply was imported; this year the. -whole re-
quirements both for Egypt and foôr Salonika
will .e -produced lu Egypt.

The. figures frein the Alder8hot Comuniand
prove what great 'work has been aoeomplish-
e1 in England. Only 28 acres were being
cultivated there elghteen monthb ago; t112,
mnth, 1,200 acres are under cultlyation.

MILONS STARVE]) TO DEATU.
Casitaltieg by Famine Exoeed gra

of Those Xiled in Action.
Mr. F. 0. Walcott, cf thie ursited s-ta

Food Admînîstration, Insa recent address
tihe Federal Food Board Confereuce, srtat
that abouit 4,750.000 persons have died
starvation ln Europe aine thie war bqak
*uhile about 4,250,000 have been kifled
fightlng.

Normal consumption lu the. United Staý
for March to Septerober, Inclusive, amouj]
te about 42,000),000 bushele of whieaot 1
month. In order to, meet the. requireme,
of the Allies, two third, cf tisI auio,
mnust be ahlpped, leaving les thaii i5,o0Q,l
bushels a montAi for homi conslxnpt4
The pour, lie said, cannot, b. expeoted
save as mucht wheat as tihose iu bet
ciircuists.ncea. because wheat î. the. che,
est of the. nutritioxai 4oods. Ail, howev
sAxould uesubstitutes just.as f ar ais tb
circumastarices will permit.

EÂTING BLACK PUDDINGS.
National Factery t. Use Xtat Residui

1Organized ini Great flritain.
The followlng la from a recent revl.w

the. food and trade situation ln Gr
Britalu, received by the. Governor Geni
and issued throuighý the Chief Cens(
Office:

-"The Food Minleter reports that notw:
staninlg thie substantial, enforced reduot
in the ainount of meat oonsumed, there
been a notable absence cf complaint fi
Sny quarter. Heavy workers are xow rec,
ing supplemnentary rations of b~acon ren(
ed available by considerable importa fi
America., Bacon not needed for immedî
cousumoption la belng stored' against
requirements cf 4b. summer« perlod, 8
atantîil ecoxiomies are belng effected in
constuxption of bread, which ls on a Io
level than saine perlod last yeur.

"The. Food 8urvey Board¶ have organi
a national f actory for the utîlization
ment residualî hitherto wasted. This
tory la now producing dally about a
of black puddings, whlch are exenir
frein coupon restrictions aud are lu IE
dernand. The national kitocheus are mai
rapld progre8s, three fresh cnes b e i
opened lait week."

London, Ontarlo, was the. firet place
Canada te prosecute restaurant proprie
for vila~tion of thie new food regulatfi
Four men lu that city were ied on A
4th, for selllng bacon aud be.! more t
once on a single day.
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LOCAL POLICE HELPINGO
They wifl see that Food Regulations an1d Other Orders are Strîctjy Enforeed.

Copies of thle Order-îin-Council providing
ne~w re ' zlations te govera public eating
places, bave been sent Vo the local police
ln every niunicipality ini Canada, and copies
xnay bie secu red fromi the police by the pro-
prit-tors ckfeating places or othersinreî.

The police authorities arev-prtn
splondidly in tbe Food Conservationi effort
and assurance hais been received froru ail
pa:rts of tht' Dominion d'at the regulationq,
which have the full force of Law, will be
anforeed sljictly and inipartially.

The police constables in most cities and
towns, have given splendid publieity te the
fact that copies of the. ordcrs are owi
Ilicir possession, and that te law will hie
eriforcedl. Dt is o! te ruatoshave
aiseobe ul~e in bundirids of paliers.

Magistra.te Davîison, of Calgary, ire-
posed a fine o! $100) and cois against a
local restarnt mail. for serving veal at
the nmid-day meal on Saturday.

Mr- William Kerr, Secretary of the Prince
Edlward Island Committee telegraphs:

"W* ile nu prosedutions have yet taken
place in this province un<ler the' eating-
lieuse and anti-waste orders, these are re-.
ceivmng the attention of the police and, in
charlottetown lit leatst, are beîng ob)served
iii a fairly satisfactory waY".

MNr. (;. A. ad reports frontl Reginla
tht .b local Vigilance CormittIIees, uspe-
eially tiitese iii the large centres, will help
ini securing enforcement of thie Canada
Foodi Board's orders

For seýling bee! and veal lit 'the noon
hour, contrary te t.he Food Regulations, the
proprietor o! an Ottawa restaurant was
fIned $100 and( custs. In imposing the finle,
the matristrate stated- "I have file
powxer te mnake the fine $1,000, and nowisu
the warning that 1 intend Vo deal more
Feverely wîth futur,- cases."

Twu Edmonton restaurant nmen were each
filied $100 and ceaie for serving pork. and
heepf te two City detectivesg on Wodnesday,
a nietleýse day. Magistrate Primrose sa'Id
that ignorance of the law during the preset.
stress was no excuse. The two fines went
entirely into the City coffers

The Calgary Police have expressed their
dtermiiriLation to enforce the food Iaws

The police o!fedn Ont., hiave institut-
ed proceàedings giq rostautrant men wboi
failed te observe strietvl the fooid rvgula-.
tiens. A nunîbetr (if finles have beenl ilu-
posed. Chlie!f Williamls haîs doueA spl"endidi
work in inaking t.he reguaýtjionjs kno(wnl, andi
lie now beivsail te pb)lic eating place
proprietors tiorug ii undrs14nd the Act.
No firftir waring will l, givNi, aýnd ail
who break the law liniat. face 014pnaty

Chi e! Campeau,ý o! Miontreal, isïlled( a
warnriing tdi propirlot ors o!f publ 1ice eati ig

plasetht if Il]e re'gla:tionS O! thle Cnd
Food Boýard :ielative, toý wase d public
eating plaices are. net Scrupumloiusly Observed,
prose'cutions w'ill iianme4diat-elY f o 1 1 o w.
Copiles o!f.hs orde-rs hiave beu distributed
by Mr- Campeau.

Dr. W. C. Kierstead, Setcretary (if the
Food Board Cenunitîce ini Ntew Busi
reports thaît the netw anlws order ans!
r61resaurnt regýu lit, in are, being t-areofully
observes! and wvill be strictly enforced.

A numilber o! pro.esectiens againast Ch1iiese
restaurant proprietors linOtw wer-e in-
stitutled by tble local police hrtis Tho
P'olie Depa:rtmenkti is ,o.oporTatîng spîsu.
dlidly witb flhe Food Boardl in emforcelng ther

Food Insýpecters o! Vlie Toroute Depart-
tuenit of Hvailh biave beeon in u t o
rep)ort cases o! .Jiîerdmiig wbierever diseov-
ered. Dr. C. ., HaLstinig., Ml. O.- Hl., bas
arraniged for In.speotors te wa1ch very
place iii Torontaer food mnay b. stored.

Proceedinigs agaiust a fikm o ef commission
agZents, andl a produce, rchant, on a
Charge o! permilling applea' te av ~Wated,.
were, institutied by the. Publie Heoalth Do-
partnmnt o! Toronito,

FOUr menVi O! n0 Sta1tedl oc'cupaLtin Würe
arrested ini Toronitc unider atheirity v o the
Order in Ceuncil whicb provides thiat every
nmala etw the a oefe 16 and W0 miii b.
e'ngages! in soilne uiseful occuipaAion.

M-v. George Wilszon, Street CommnliiAnrer
of Toronto, has assured thie Canada Food!
Bomrd that be wvill co-operate in every polz-
sible way te rpeduce- waste, and to brlnig to
the attenition of tlii. proper auttherities vio-
lation oftheii anti-waste and aniti-hioardingz
ord er.
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PREVENTING WASTE 0F FOOD.
Surplus o! Âpplesand Potatoes Reduced

by the Canada Food Board.
The Anti-Waste and Anti-Roardîng Order

and other efforts by the Canada Food Board
have been responsible in large measure, for
the reduction in the surplus of apples and
potatoes throughout Canada, with the con-
sequent moderation in price which has
resulted froni the freer marketing o! these
products. The order, with its heavy penal-
ties, applies to farxners, dealers and others
who fail to market potatoes, apples or other
food in turne to get themn into consumption
before they spoil.

The reduction in holdings was brought
about deepite the fact that dealers were
obliged, to dispose o! their stocks ini
many cases at a considerable loss, because
they had held their apples toc long.

Reports showed that the reduction at
Winnipeg was flot as large as it should have
been and alter satisfying itself that immedi-
,ate marketing was necessary to prevent
waste, the Food Board ordered the storage
houses toî put -on the market aM once al
apples '*of varieties that wMI nut keep for
a long petiod."

The Food Board is constantly protecting
legitimate, interests o! both producers and
eonsumers. Recently acceptance o! delivery
was refuéed in the case ocd six cars of pote-
tees consigned to Toronkto froin the Ne'w
Brunswick Potato Exehange. Since thoe
cars were s-hipped the price had broken.
The Food Board arranged, by telegraph for
arid examination by an Inapector cf the
Dominion Fruit Branch, and upon receiving
his renrt ins'tructed the consignees to ac-
oept shirmlent.

A large number o! cases have cccnrred
whe-n consig:nees Te! ueed, for varions rea-
sons, te aeeept delivery. These have been
promptly adjusted and wheire there was
danger of waste inatrucions have been,
igsued for iminedîate maktn.Two car-
loads of foodstfnfs Were recentiy put on the
market at Regina, urider instructions o! tie
Canada Food Board, a.fter a disputep had
a$isen and delivery had bee(n refusced. The
waste whJich has been prevfnted in làhis way
hias been very large.

9CÂSU AND CARRY" MU SAVE.
An anê-lysiie of -Caýh and Carry" priýces

find '<Credit and Delivery" prices fias been
made by thre UnI'ted States Fond Admînie-
tration, and i't was tfound that t1ire "Credit
and Dellvery" prices wMr higlieS by 5
per cent or more on the majority of ithe
commodities selocted.

FISH SUPPLY 18 AVAILABLE.
CONSUJIPTION 18 WAR DIITY.

I n * order to make possible increased
consumption of fish in Canada, thus
securing increased exportable supplies of
moat and wheat, the British Admîralty
has released trawlers from mine-sweeping
for flshing service off the coasts of this
country and has diverted flax fromn the
manufacture of aeroplane win'gs to the
making of fish nets. Now that the supply
of flsh is available at moderate prîces, if
the people of Canada do flot respond the
sacrifices wiIl be in vain.

WREN YOU BUJY POMMTES,

Bag Xust Weigh Ninety Pouulda Under
Inspeetîou and Sale Act.

Under the Dominion Inspection and Sale
Act *as arnended in 1914, a bushel of pota-
tocs muât weigh 00 pouinds; a peck must
weigh 15 pounds; and a gallon 7à poiinds.
A bag of potatoos must weigh 90 pound q, and
a barrel must contain 165 pounda of po-
tatoes. This &pplies also in Quebec where,
a bag now is legally 90 pounds, although 80
pounds was formerly the legal weight in
that province. Any person who buys a bag
of potatoes and receives ions tha- 90 pounds
may invoke the penalties provided by the
A<4t-for the first offence, a fine not ex-
oeeding $25 and for each subsequent off ence
a fine of noîtl4ess tthan $50, W'ith imprison.
ment in de!ault o! payment.

FL&X-SEED FOR THE FARXER8.
Thre British Goverrnment lias se.cured

supply of Japanese Flax Seed whioih is
being dietributed free to larmers ixb Cantada
on condition t)hat the same quantty h,
returned alter tlhe harvest. For 't'he surplus
the Imperiali authorities will'pay $4.50 per
bushel Ifor No. 1 grade seed,

TO OULTIVATE RÂILWAY LANDS8.
The Dominion Atlantic railway offered all

availabi'. land aiong its riglit o! way 1,,,t

year to any o! the emnployees who) cared t,
cultivate it and the saine anrangemen>t hs
been made for 1918, with the addition that,
iu Kentville, N., the, land suitable for~
oultivation, totalling 91 acres, has ben
plaeed at the disposai of the em-ployeee,,
and any of the citizens o! ]Kentville5, free ol
charge. The company has aiso agreed tu>
plow such land without cost to the app>Ii-
cent.
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WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO YOU?
Field Marshal SIR DOUGLAS HAIG:-

-Words fait me ta express the admiration which 1 feel for the splendid
resistance offered by ail ranks of aur army under thte most trying circumitances.

"Many amangst us now are tired. To thosa 1 wauld say that victory will belang
to the aide which holds out the longest. The French army is mavilng rapidly ind
ln great force ta aur support. There is no athar course open ta us but to fight it eut.

'Every position must be held ta the tast man. Thera muet b. no retirement.
With aur back ta the wali and believing in the justice of aur cause, *ach ona of us
must fight ta the end. The safety of aur homes and the freedomn of manklnd depend
alike upen the conduct of each one of us at thîs critical moment."

Lîout.-General SUR ARTHUR CURRIE (Conîmanding the Caînîdian Cuorps)-
"The Canadiens are sean ta be engaged. . . . Loaking back with pride on

the unbroken record of yaur giariaus achievements, asking you ta realize thait todAy
the fate of the British Empire hangs in the balance, I place my trust in the
Canadian corps, knawing that where Canadians are engaged, there cati b. no
Siving way. Under the orders of your devoted afficers in the comlng battIe, you
wiIl advance, or fait where yau stand, faclng the enemy. . . . Oana.dlans,
in this faithful hour, 1 command yau, and 1 trust you, ta fight, as you have ever
fought, wlth ail your strangth, with ail your determination and wlth ail yaur
tranquil courage. On many a hard-fought field of battie yau have overcome this
enamy. Wîth Gad's help you shali achieve victory once more,"

Mr. H4ENRY B. THOMSON (Chairman of the Canada Fond Itoard)-

**Every man and waman in Canada shouid realize that in order ta keep the
battie lina in France and Fianders unbroken we muet do ail in our power ta kasp,
the food lins unbroken.

CROPS BEFORE SPORTS.

Such Should be the Rule this Year, says
Food Board Chsaixman.

Thef followiîng are extracts fron> a recent
interview with ýMr. Henryv B. Tiionison,
Chairmnan of the Canada Food Board:

*~ 1I should like to sec the people of Cana-
da eto interested In the ail-important ques-
tion of food conservation t hat thecy will
look ini the ilaily papers thiis summner for
crop andi wethetr iiews before they' think of
thieir favorite sporting page. The progres
of the wheat crop la of fair greater import to
us ta-day than the fluctuations of the stock

"'There la no lirait to what Canada can
pIroduice comipared with the requireinents of
t'hxe Allies."

It would bc an easy 'natter ta ration
cii ike Montreal and Toronto, and for

that reilsoi any schemne o!-food rationîng
would fail hieavily on the urbain population,
while the rural population would not be
rfached."

"PeopIlt shouiti eniter inio tliis inatter of
Coniserva t ion' ini a sprtof c-prto n
niot s1plit liairs.-

"Qu o10(r fwo fines wil]lihe a seeelessen
to reatauL1rant1 kevper, .Nhoc a r(, (,0lipetiri g
uiifairlyv bv flot keoping the liiw. 'Ho- ex-
cushe of igornc f t1whov Iawill not ho,
adm11itteýd. and if. is %%eI: to reindjI( rtstau]-
rant keeýpers that the inmu fine, for
hloardiing or breaking thie newreuain
isl $1100, and( the' maximum11 $l,000, Or thJree
Inontha' imrsomnt r even bh."i,

"If any one cian prove al (ief hoard-
inge, violationi of the law, or waton waJste
o!foo l0yiot hîmi no(tity ilhe local poieat
oncWe. 1 i eve rY iiiiir ixU p i1ali t Y iii mch iie r y
exise toi handieths cases. If nio qatis.
faction la reeived thi, matter should hol
called to the teniuof the Canada Food
Board ut Ottaw2l."

Onie of the largeï;t packing comipanl1es it
Alberta will enigage ini te mlanufaclture and
mia>keting of oleomiargarine.
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I1
GARDENING INSTRUCTIONS.

Fer those interested in garderiing, guid-
ancee atid hedpful information may b-e
secured from a sinail handbook, entitled
"Learti How to Grow Vegetables" by Mr.
H. F. East, a horticultural expert of tweafty-
seven years' experience. It le published
by the Carteoe's Tested Seeds Company.
Toronto. The bookiet, which le illustrated,
gives clear and concise directio>ns te ania-
teur gardeners. It is of cotivanient size and
caui be carried in the pocket and studied
at odd moments.'

YOVNG GARDENERS IN QIJEBEC.
The Quebec Departmetit of Agriculture

Iis org-aiiized a seeial section 10 deal wîth
the taak of prometing the extension of seheol
and honme gardens this yeIr. fil 1917 there
were 846 schools in Quebec with a total of
19,803 gardener-pupils. In 1916 the total area
of school gardons in the province was 1,815,-
056 square feet and by laïst year it had in-
creased te 2,720,25G square feet. Last year
eeeds and egge were dîstrihuted to 14,893 chil-
dreu. T1his year tlic fignr- f0lai aîlproximn-
ate4y 7,750, an increase of 2,857 in the uum-
ber of pupils taking care o! tiaterial.

TO AID PORK PRODUCTII
Bank Offers to Lênd Sumfcenu

Under Club ]Plan.
The Souris, Mati., branch ûJ

chants' Batnk of Canada, has ann«o
orgarlization of a boys' and girls'
anid la prepared to lend suffielent
any child be.tween the, ages of -E
ten Yeats, te purchase two pigs-
raised for meat purposes, and thE
be retained in order that a litter (
raised the followîng year. ThA ba
that one of its principal object4 ii
this club, is to assist iii inrreaý
production. Special prizes will 1
to the members.

STUDENTS TO WORK ON F,
Mr. J. A. Grenier, Deputy Minist(

culture for Quebec, reports that t
tars. of ail the Colleges ln Qtiel)e(
decided to -ive ail their studez,
menths' vacation in order to ai:
more tine to work on the fari,

The Wometi's Land Arïny o! Gre:
hae organized a canîpaign te eni
women for farm work.
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*IBOOSTERS" FOR PRODUCTION.
The Mianitoba Departnient of Agriculture

?baî, iiinounciied- platns which are expected
ta iincrease thewhet production of that

~Betes"have' ben ppointe"d. orle ini

fVrv provnilrdig to etteourage the
faLrmierg of tlivhet osatew to break a
rnuvh larnd as posbethîs sumîier. An
average incvreasue in wherat acreage of ut least
fi,. acres peor futr in the objective.

SEPARATE DRONES FROM WORXERS.
Purykveeers alîovld overliaul thoir

otocks arnd sepa);rite 1,hé dron-es froin the
workers. The formeur sbhold be promntly
vonveyved Io the >lew pa. isý lipati iotio

le, kce4p fowl hiIale viing valulble foo)d-
situEsf gaily and are. 1n0t f11lIng the( e'gg b)am-
k.-t tri rettrn. One wv\Nrkinig ' htr wil ]&y
more vgs th.a three or four d'roues, and
ese.h drone, will esat more food per dieu
Chan te wlorkp.r.

Foodi (conzervaitin w:11 be onle of the major
tve nt ilhe A1111al ConIvention, o! the Que-
lomemtjoiakier' i'ub k1 1w heki at Mac-

doenaIld Goýllge on Junie, 1'2 and 13

à'r -D-Ju

TRIS REAL ESTÂTE MAN
PROVED REAL PATRIOT.

icoraL Jilndl. [in the Jouirral ur Cuintinerve.

In the llnt of lNVIiilpg. new âoehIin
la beiln trid. 0'i' "f Lb tullstle

1ui on th e, g uf 1ifilb elt tah ia large-

ter'otgbt undelr e-ultivatlon, Jumt betote the,
wa r liart of tht, lieu Ilall wm1-1 fý, pur-
vhased Ily a land coniptiiy and re..sold lui
lote runli1rg trorm fi 4 &-re teM f0ltty ac'rfl.
1 t lm beautiiî itu 1 vî rg 1i p)rAir i e- m j11. snd ail-
Juins tee farnil 0f 0w, aitb A&Zrîculltuirx
t«olle-ge. The. riesu ,rtit4tit lian wh id tii.
nluaI te do '%t ili te leo or tIl,.,upr

onel'dtii, happy 1 Ida hal it sudtif.
eaall1y ellae by tlii Àgrrieletlural 47o11,gr
staff if ;l leaa uoilld b, etl ed, ad hie
set blînseilf t, the. tàmsk 'i ut ii 11Wuln li ren~

sent ot the '200 exld of nru th'. vrupariy
The- airtu lno m l7 ,(1 acresm11 In li titn
a menil, tînt . I th, Ioni'. of ail Ii.

own 0a wo ttpîilnte h lhelr aget te)
make1ý, the et Thuiie a la la e t e i

tl uin tln teý Ieý ll{ed fCreas (if tMai
toba every ool f tlit, net pro11 ltt Oiveti
ftr ee crepao ut1 titi. d,

'11l' P'ra-it ford Thrift Nvigu w vll clivat.o
dou1bl , tht nîmînhlell lr f lots thy 11- had lasI

yeelle
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IN WESTERN CANADA.

Recent Activties Reported by the Food
Board Oficers ini Winnipeg.

A teiegraphic report fromn the oýffice of Mr.
J. D. McGregor at Winnipeg states that M:r.
MéGregor addressed the Industrial Bureau
in Winnipeg on April 2, deaiing with the
question of farma labour.

Captain Wallace, of the Fîsh Section of
the Gtanada Food Board, attended a meeting
of the Fish merchants on April 8, when,
the Surumer price for fish wu. arranged.

Mr. MeGregor addressed the Canadiail
Club in Brandon on April 8, deaiing with
production and conservation.

Mr. Treîz, a speaker ioaned by the United
States Food Administration to the Canada
Food Board, addressed large meetings at
Winnipeg, Brandon,.- Dauphin, Saskatoon,
Regina, Moosejaw, Calgary, Edmonton,
Vancouver, Victoria, Lethbridge and Medi-
cie Ht.

EATING XIORE F1511 IN -CANADA.
As a resuit of the efforts of thie, Canada

Food Boa.rd ta increase the consumaption of
fish in Canada, ne leas than 53 per cent of
the total catch in the western provinces
since January 1, has been consumed at
home, as compared with oniy 15 par cent
last year. This increased, consumaption has
resuited in a very large eaving of meat.

The high school boys of Glace Bay, O.S.,
laut year rsised 6.000 bags of potatoes on the
old golf links. More than 2,000 entries were
made at sehool exhibitions of bs.ck yard
garden truck.

.People in Great Britain going away for
Ester had ta take i.heir ration foods with
them this yOfir.

SUPIPLY OF PLAT-FIBH.
The trawler "«Carruthers" on a recent trip

on thec Pacific Coast, caught 120,000 Ibs. of
excellent Fiat Fish and Cod, all caught
wîthin 8 days. This entire catch wau frozen
and shipped as landed and wus available,
at moderato prices, for consumnera in the
western provinces.

MAT XORE F1511 AND (CHIPS.
"Est flsh and chipe,, and help the boys

at the, front." 'Suchi la the slogan et a cau]-
paign initiated by the Wester,ýn Office of the
Canada Food Board for extensive use of
flsh throughout western Canada. Pricea are
he(ingj fixed on a caish an 4f carry basis, at
as iow figures as practicabie.

SHEEP MEAT OR DOG MEATI

Sheep-raising could be made a profit-
able industry in the Maritime Provin..
ces and in other parts of Canada if the
blight of sheep-kllimg dogs were re-
moved. There is a world of truth in
the following letter from an agricuitur-
ist who has suffered because provincial
or municipal regulatîons, have flot been
adopted or enforced ta protect the sheep.
He writes:

IlAccording to my way of thinking
this dog and sheep question is squarely
up ta the people. If the majority
want dogs, doge they will have, and if
the war keeps up they may have to get
down ta eating dog instead of lamb."

APPEAL TO BUSINESS MEN.
President of Hamilton Board of Trade

'Urges Conservation of Food.
Mr. Russell T. Keiley, Preoident of tiie

Hamilton Board of Trade, in a personal
letter to the qnemhers of the Bad, saya t

"No home in Hamiltoin should serve
bacon. It should ail ho kept for the
soldiers.

IIIf we wish to do our duty to the lof)
per cent efficdency mark, no white brea.4
would be used. If it must ho served, pleasýe
do so very sparingly.

IlThe availabie supply of beef in ICaiada
is limiîted; we shouid, therefore, iit the
days in which we eat beel to Élhree daya i

week.
"Let us est cornmeal, rye bre«d, brown

bread, fish, eggs and other substitut«e, and
don't waste.

FISHI AT TeI CENTS A POUND).

Three Montreal Stores After it on the
cash ana Camr Basis.

Cod and haddock are now being sold li
Montreai under the cash and carry systein
at 10 cents a pound. Three stores are geil-
ing fish on this bt*sis and other dealers are
expected to follow them, The fish le frozen
at the Atlantic seaboard and sold te tihe
housewife in that condition. In this way
it la parceiied eaaily. The housewifo shoiu1d
thaw out t.he fish thoroughly in coid, water
before cooking it. From a bygienic stand-.
point many experts consider thlat fishl treat-
ed in this way is pireferabie to fish brought
a thousand miles on îce, as the frozen fish
la absoluteiy Sound.
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TO HOLD THE FOOD bINE.
Splendid Meetings in <Janadian Cities Hear of Actual Conditions.

During the Past few weeks the largest
rïties in Canada have had the opportunity
oif heairing at first-hand of food eondîtions
of Euo~,throughi the miediunm of two dlis-
tliinguished speakers loaned by the Viniteil
suttea Food Administration to the Canaida
Foodi Board, Wherever Mr, Everett ('o1by.
Senator to the State of New Jersey, and M-ýr.
Edwý%ard P. Trefz have gone they have md

a profun<îripressîon on Vteir adec-
$ctrColby deliveredldrsc in Toron-

t.iLiiînilton, Ottawa, otel St, Jobn
a.nd H1alifax. lIn the United States hé
said, pcople were us2ing as much white flourt
thiq year as last year, i spite of ail thie
ef[ortý mnade towaird8, conservation. Anîcwrioes
was M4,00,000 hushels hehind in ilts

bceu1.h deelared. 1-e had fround thie
itiitio-n i Frnnce epeae Ail 0ih live-

strxck wýas biing killed owing te lack of
grain for l'e. hure was only eough nea
te) supplyý France for threýe inonths."

lIn iritrodiu-ing Senator Colby inMnrel
Mr. eryB. Thomsoni, chaîima-n of theo
C'anadiýa Fod I3oard, said: <'E'vory man
Miad woiinan inthis room must raize tat
iii ordPr to kep the battie Uine in Flanders
ujnbrokeni we, must do ail in our power to
Ikeep thf, food bne unbroken, and 1 want
eýveryone personnlly to feel that lis i.- will-

into get out and take off his coat ;and
%work in order Vo increase food produetion
dndl conservation in the Dominion."

Not enough Food Available.

i. Trefz toured western Canada, speak-
igat Wîinnîpeg, Rtegina, t3skatooti, Cali

gary rind Cther points.
"Teei,; fot enough food lu Gireat Brit-

lin, and net nea.rly enough food inFrnc,
S lie eaid, Hoe had gone about for four entîris

daya aeyriinL the homes of people of ail
Insss.l ne CasP hait ha found foodi

enongh on the table for the famciiv kl-II
,iilhcout the addition of a stranger.

Mvr. Trefz told of t.he h'eroic efforts of the
I.renc.h people in euttîng down their food
onsumiftof front 28 million ton a mnontit
to il millions. If Canada andl t.he United
8Staies did net secnd the neees-;ay arnount,
F~rance was going to be short. Ail thie food
that was beig sent te the Allies wuas ave'i
fron North American tablea because Utho
visible aurplus waa ai used up. Tho was
no comptilaory rationing here because, it

FR0>! TUE ADDRESSES.
W. are beaten in this war if we do

imoit send six million barrais of whoist fleur
per month to our Allies overteas."i

I have seen some of yaur boys in
hospital wards gassed, shel I.shocked,
maimed--one ot themt had to be carried
in a sack because ho had lotit bath legs.
Yet 1 corne home hers ta this aide ai the
Atlantic, and find peaple quarrellng about
the new restaurant regulatîons."

"We are 34,000,000 bushels bêhind In
our schedule of wheat shlpments to the
Allies--but we are going ta catch up or
else--we cannae wln the war."

"Lloyd George, Rhondda, Climenc.au,
the FaodGontroller of France, and th*
Ministers in charge of agriculture and food
supplies over there have their eyes, not
only an the Western front, but on US.
If we do flot send enaugh food they cannot
be respansible for the resuit of the war.
That is their mnessage."

"You have nlot heard, perhaps, the cry
of a starving child baro as yet, but I have
heard it In Beigium. 1 toll you It bores a
hale through your brain."

would reqiremny thousaind pe-ople Io takô
rare of the rmtioning adsalonie. likon
doýn t.he poople had( been put on a stugar
ratîin anAl it ook ,00 persona ti) care, for
tiihe ration 0ards.

l 0 colie ls ion) Il, 541d: vW hiave 14

change. the Lord', i'rayer; onta f say-
ing (;1Vf lis this day mir dially rad'wé
ill have te) go further and say 'Diar Lord.
gîVetI-M tlîougýh ul,, THI.t(idlly
bread."

WÂR TIME COOK BOOK.
Ani excellenit artîocook bnok basi been

issued by the Woineni's 1nstitutes of Unjtýarlo
anA'l copies mnay be secured by 'rit.ing to the
Ontario Departmnent o! Agriculture for Cir-
culai' M. il. Varlous ways aaid nleanls ti
savinig and subfs,ý11tuLîg aire ugete
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DO YOUJ H-B-TEE ?
(From an Exchange.)

On the golf links the man with the driver
cups a tiny mnound of sand, places the littie
bail on its apex, and ît is teed. That is
golf preparedness.

When you do your duty as an individual
conservator of food, you H-B-Tee. That is
food .preparedness. ýIt ia an attitude of
mind-a HaBiT.

When you H-B-Tee, you have been seized
wM th e vital fact that you are a food con-
troller, and that if ail men were individuel
f ood controlers, Canada would have perfect
food coutrol.

Henry Broughton Thomson îa Chairman
or the ýCanada Food Board. Hie believes
with Hoover that food wiil be a vital factor
in helping to win the war. That's te
hypothesis hie la workîng on. He wants
youir 4co-operation. ihe initial letters of bis
Chtristian and surnames suggest the new
word H-B-Tee. DYo yon H-B-Tee?

BOARD) 0F TRADE IS ACTIV.
The Hamilton Board of Trade is giving

splendid leadership in the camnpaîgni for
conservation and increased food production
ini Wentworth County. The Board has
sued letters to ail the fanniers and clergY

in the county îs now engaged in a eanl>aîgfl
toe ecure needed fanm labour frein Hamil-
ton.

WINDOW DISPLÂY 0F RATIONS.
In connection with the campaign for con-

servation and increaaed jood production.
the women of Orillia secured the use Of a
wîlidow in a vacant store. Arrangirtg a
background o! attractive posters, they placed
in the window a display showing the exact
food rations of the people of Great Britain
and the other Allied c.ountries. These ra-
tions were placed under glass, and sinall
carda bore Iegends such as the followlng-
"Thias amali, aliewance la 011lY Possible. if
we do our bit." This idea, was au effective
way of brlnging home te the people QI
Orillia the facta of the food situation.

Arrangemnts for uesarly 1,000 extra war
gardons in Chathami thie year have been
made as the reanit o! the activity of te
Workme-n's Board of Trade and the Con-
fervation Comimittee of the Coucil.

Grounds ln conniection with the Parlia-
ment Buildings Victoria, B.C., are being
planted with vegetables inatead of flowers
this year, and the pro:duce will býe donat-ed
te milits.ry hospitals.

WILL BUY CANADA'8 CHEESE.

Pnîces for Condensed Nilk and Butter to
be Determîned on Fair Baa.

The British Miniâtry of Food lias
authorized t.he purchaise of Ganada', ex-
portable surplus of 1918 cheese at 23
cents per pounid for No. 1 Grade, fo.b.
Steamer at Montreal; 22J cents per poun4
for No. 2 G~rade; and 22 cents for No. 3
Grade. These prices have been approved
by the Dairy Products Commission and
the necessary credits have been arrangeiL.
Prices te be paid for condeneed milk and
butter will be deterrnined In the nee&r
f uture, the object being te secire such
pari4ty of pricea that no unf air comptitiouj
wiill arise between manufacturera of butter,
condenaod mik, and cheese t esecu.re the.
patronage of dairy farmiers. By the new
arrangement the cheese indusary of Canada
wili be aasurel a regular market at a fair
and. reasonable price loir the whole output,
regniar shiprnents even under the prescrit
extrerne shortage of tonnage; and the finan-
cing of a trade of about $40,000,000.

BY-PRODUCTS 0F GARBAGE.
<From the Popular Science Monthly.),

New York city's plant on Staten Isand
for the reclamatlon of garbage produces the
neoessary fat for ten million cakes Of soap
yearly, and aWs the nitrogen and glycerixi
for the manufacture of seven hiundred
thousand pounds of high explosive. Ir, ad-.
dition te this, much phosphonic acid and
potash are reclsaimed and sold for f ertilizers.

GARBAGE OUJTPUJT MUCIH LOWE.
The Federal State Board bas recently

iasu-ed its report giving the result of ita.
inspection of! gaidbage cans in the citv of
New Cork. It was said that on the whole
the garbage output had decrea8ed to about
Üal! of what it was in pre-war tixues,
although in districts bers and there "lenelmy
alien servants" were apparently doing ail
iu their power to increase rather Vlian
deerease the amount of waste.

LOWER FLOUR PRICE SECURED.
As a result o! a conférence between the.

Canada Food Board and the milliug inter-
este;, spring wheat mullers have been
required to make a reduetion o! 15 omea~i per
barrel lu the price of flour.
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WITH WAR GARDENERS.
Reports front Ail Part of Canada Show Splendid Work under Way.

The above le a reproduction of a poster prepared to interest people In Brampton, Ont.,
In food production. The photograph was sent to the Canada Food Board by Mr. J. W.
Stark, the District Representative.

The Nova Scotia Comnittee on Food Re-
skource., the Rotary Club, and the Women's
council haive combined te promote vacant
lot cultivation ini Halifax. Iast year about
100 city lot. were cultivated; this year it ie
hoped to show an inereaae.

The Local Council of Women in St. John,
N. B. are endeavuring to secure the co-ope-
ation ûf ail other societies in their War Gar-
deni Association.- A houso-to-house convas
la being arranged t~o interest the people of
the city in the rnovement.

-Beans and Potatoes" bas become the slo-
gan of the public 6choole in Toronto. At a
.meeting t teachers in one section, the school
~princlpal!i came to the conclusion that as 97
per cent of the potatoes, and 87 per cent of
th. beans used in Toronto were imported,
1h... were the two most necessary veget-
ablffl to raise in the year's campaign. Skpe-
eljal coinniitt ees ,will l>e appointed to super-
vise tbe work during the summer.

The Departmnent of Naval Service for Can-
ada has authorized the use of 'land adjoein-
ing fish hatcheries for war gardens and the
staffs have been urged tou utilize this land
for growiug food.

The Girl Guids are taking active part lii
cultlvation of garden lots. A production
badge and a gardener's emblemn are being
digtributed among the members of the or-
ganlsation.

Tho Mntreal Cultivation C o mi mi 1 t k-
reporte that the call for lots has bren mors
thani 100 per cent in advance of lasI year.
Tii. Provincial Gjovertimtent ha.; alde4 in
app*%lnitirg evra of itq uadnesa con-
Rultants in carryinig on the. work.

A number of Mntresil nien who had nol
timep personaliy to cultivate loti have taken
ceprtain areas and conitributed $Io or mDQT*
each towarde 1h.e worlt of cultivation. Pre-
ference wvill b. given to emnploymnenît ofri-
turned soldiers in thi nwork. The $un Lýite
Assurance Company, A1imy'eý ,iinîlbed, and
other Montree.l concerne5, have organlsed
cultivation groupe.

The. Toronto Vacant L.ots Cultivation Coin-
mittoee lait year aaaigned ex6 lots for

gadn;thi year thlat numnber wlll be
practically doubled. The lots average
4,000 squaLre feet.

The Toronto City Council bias p&A*sdý a hy-
law authorlzing the Aseesient Comimis-
sioner to issue permit-q to any une wishing
ton join in the greater production campalgn
to enter upon vacant land. The bylaw i. i
accordance wilix th. vacant Loýts Cultiva-
lion Act psed by lhe Legislature. The Ro-
tary Club will co-operabe wlth the Aeas-
ment Commissloner ln carrying out the pro-
visions ot the bylaw. Ail pemlt8 grantXi
will expire on Novembher 30 uf tii. year in
whlcb they are granted, and th. bylaw will
reomain in effect until the end otflthe var.
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An Industrial War Gardens Comrnittee bas
been organized'as a standing committee of
the Winnipeg Garden Seed Show Section of
the Industrial Bureau. -Business firms are
being urged ta plough land around their
plants for cultivation by their employees.

Business mon of Calgary will endeavour toi
recruit 1,000 city men for, fearro work in
harvest time.

The Calgary Lots Garden Club now has a
membership of approxlmately 1,000 persans,
who will cultivate about 150 acres this sum-
mer.

This ia 4«Potato Year " foi, th.e Rotary
Club of Regina. The Club bas a 10-acre
patato patch, ail of whîch will ho brought
under cultivation.

Seventyr4lve acres of vacant lots have been
ploughed by city teams, under the super-
vision of the Production Committee in the
city o! Victoria, B.C. It is, hoped ta double
lant year's production, when Victoria stoodl
fifth among Canadian oxties.

The Victoria (B.C.) Uncreased Production
Coinmittee reports nearly twice as ranch city
land in,. cropa this spring as in 1917. The city
has sold three times as inucli seed potatoes
to vacant lot cultivators as last year, has in-
oreased sales of beans, pes, corn, etc., i
aimilar ratio, and this -year i§ making whole
guano available as fertilizer.

Three timnie the axes cultivâted lant year
in St. Thomas will be put ta practical, use
this year. The sehools wil utiîze at least
fivp acres 'o! groutnd for vegetable growing.

The Calgary Vacant Lote Gardon Club le
aro;using gardening enthusim nl that corn-
munity. Gardenimg slogans and moving
picture slides are being employed. For one
week three-minute tlkz were given Wi the
theatres and practical addresses on gardon-
ing are being given at aIl publie meetings.

The Laxnbton Golf end Country Club wil
extend ils area under cultivation this year.
Ten acres in addition to the Club's own pro-
perty have been socured. Several men,
usually employed in the uapkeep of the
course, are beiung releaeed' for the gardon-
ing work iu couneellon wllti Ibis additional
ares.

The Onlaxio Hydro-Eleotric ComiIssion
lias mnade arrangements for the cultivatlon,
this year, o! the, farmnsa oquired by il along
th,, route o! th. Queenston-Chippawa Hydro
Powr Canal.

GERMÂNY'S WAR GARDENS
SAVEfl F00OD SITUATION.

Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor, of the TUnite4
States Food Administration, in a recen
address said: "It is no exaggeration t
say that the war gardens in Europe hav
in the case of Germany, fe~r lustancE
pulled her through lwo summers and tbm
she would probably not have been ahi.
to pull t'hrough if il had nol been for h.
war gardens. In the iargest citles c
Grermany, as mucli as 25 per cent or 3
par cent of the food consumaption. of thos
people during those months was fres1
vegetables, refieving largély the ce'rea
situation."

The Gage property in Hamilton, wJh
bas recexitly been acquired by the city, 1
been ploughod, up for gardon purposes. TI
ty-two acres have been placed at the
posai o! the Garden Club, for alloîn
amang its members and ather bona 9
amateur gardeners.

Elmn Street Methodist Church, Toror
has organized for increased food produeti

The Winnipeg Garden Show bas app
prlated $1,450 for primas in connoctlou w
a vegetable and flower show, ta o bh
this year which wiil include classes
canning vegetables.

WERAT COUNTRY WOMEN DO.
Majorlty of Them Afready axe Actimj

Working on the land.
An actual questionnaire recenlly s.ho,%

thal between 60 and 70 per cent o~f the i
menfolk In an Ontario rural tolephone me
borshîp o! 187, worked on the land lest ye
lu addition to milking and cane of pxuit
Beaides, they kopt up Iheir househoid (
tins, because il is practically imapossible
the country districts to, securo donieti
aud they contributed 1,000 paire o! soè
oven 100 qults aud other work for organiâ
patniotie purposes.

HOW WAR GARDEN IMELP8,
The eff ect o!f war gardon iu providing floi

saviug labour andl relieviug the ralroa
cannaI be overestlmated. 'The war bar
largely ou tiiree factora: Food, Labour a
Tran~sportation. The war garden helpe
salve ail three.
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PROTECTION FOR THE FARXER.

Killers have been Obligea te Refund
Illegal Charges on Feed.

Settiexuents, amoun.ting to date to nearly
$,0,hatve heen insisted upon by the

C'anada F-ood Btoard in the cas of millers
who hazve, been charging more thain the legal
prices for bran and shorts. WNherever sales»
have, bjtee made direct to the farmer, mille
wbich have been found to, have chargea
moreý thian thie legal price have been re-
quired to refund direct. In the case of sales
to, deniers;, iwhere the bran and shorts have
been resonld, the amount has been dep)osited
bý the credit of the Receiver-<leneral. In
ô-very caFc miUls have been warned that
further failure te, comply with the 1mw will
reetilt iii cancellation o! licenses.

Fiimiersz or others having definite inforin-
ation that any dealers in feedstuiffs have
been tuai sting on the purchiases o! flour
ce a condition for the. shipment of bran and
shor'ts, should notify the Canada Food
Board at once, giving as much detaile ae
possible. Ail such cases will be thoroughly
invegtigatod, and il the information is found
W be amtheýntic. the guilty dealer's license
in each case will be cancelled.

IMPFERS DRIVEN TO WORIK.

New Law is Proving Effective-Idlers
are Arrested at Calgary.

Advices f rom western Canada state that
the Anti-Loafer Law le proving effective.
The Chie! o! Police of CJalgary ha% been
roundiug Up the idiots and 20 men wei-e
arteested recently. In most cases, thie knowl-
edge thnt they were liable te heavy fine or

imprisoxnment bas driven the loaters 'te
work, The reanit bus been that mauy men
have bec. eecured for farm and other sin-
ployiflent.

Thie Depmrtrnent of AgrIculture and Coin-
muerce In .Tmpan has Prohbteod the exportation
of rice to MIt degttnaUon abroad. exeMyt under

FRENCH RATIONS REDUCE]).

Xeat is not Availahie to large Part of
the Populatioun.

The broad allowaneo îii France bas been
reduced to abut two,ç-thirds of the allowance
heretoforen it, nd ra cotnetitit"
over one-bidi of the diet of t*ie F~renchi na-
tion, aind Ilhe price or mcat i% so hlgh as tb
practicallyV prohihit its lise by a large part of
thepouaon

The n1ew rationing' whl;h le imtrict and
allows no exmtosor apwclafl priiepi,
is as falbows: hlrn les.s thani ltree years

old, 3j ounces per day; chtldren. troxa bhr*
p)o thirteen Nysrs nid, 7 ouc w;prsonsý from
thiirteen to elixiy years old, 10i onoces (liard
workers in tigi age clasE may rocive 3à
ouncl1es 11i"re); pesn vrs~yyesold,
7 ouwes.

ABOUT WHEAT SUB8TITUTES.
An iniformative leaflet Isue y tii. Nac--

donald Institute, G lpon w1leat 8uati-
tut=o conitains a list of substitute, for wheat
flour and gives3 hints on the making of yeast
breads, bismcuits, p)ancakeýs, etc. The use of
rice ile advocated as a qubstitut. and it is
shown $jhat etale bread and cake can be
of flour.

-There is'no douht, thal the Order in
Coneil making idlenegs a crime, ia had
its effect in making, partleularly the foreign
element, more willlng to lake a job,."-Nlies
Cora Hinda, Commercial Editor cf tii. Win-
nipeg Free Press.

"'Toc inuol eoomta thInklng la donc In
terma of money. If w. cou1d4 Ilke Germamt.
reacli that point of economir baXanro viiere the
lncreaeed produýctivIty of out homne population
and the decreaued conoumpton cf car hoe
popuhation aLffords thc corrplete stipply of mcn
and 3ommoidttie necded In var. we couid Uibt
for the~ next Ilfty yewr witliout eooict 1on.

.... It la thi. savia that we malie In
the. consumption orf omemodittee and In the en-
ployment or labour t1at lu the nacrifice for the
wInning of thla war.Y-O(r. Herbert Hoover.

TO SAVE WHEAT FOR OUR SOLDIERS AND ALLIES:

PUAh
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PROVINCIAL ACTIVITIES
ONTA.RIO.

D)r. A. I. Âbbott. Secretary of the OrganA..
sationi rf ltesources Commlttee of Ontario, bas
sent a long report of the work Of that Cain-
mitte

iBe: refers to the srlendid garbage bulletin
whicii bas been sent out to municipal Counacila,

togetber wlth a letter calling attention to the
lnifortanie of utlllzlng oity garbage.for pork
production.

A opeclal bulletin on the growlng of ftax bau
Sbeen sent to those sections of the. province in

which the f1ax lndustry bas liourished, and tû
o>the r setoswhere soil and cllînatlc conidi-
tions art sultable. Som of the. c4ty comninttee.9
vhlch have arranged to cultivais larger tracts
of land outside of the clty limite will s0W some
of thBilandto fie.

T'he (larden campatgn proraises to be a tre-
inendous suoicesu. Reports shiow that every-
where cultivation of back-yardu axai vacant
lots bhu been taken up vIgorously.

The. Provincil Uepartment of Agriculture lu
providtng couunlty canning outfite for corn-
munities where the people are sufflciently lI-
téreeted to make proper use of them. It lo hopod
ibis yeair to inake a substa.niel «tart ink Intro,-
ducing the dlehydlration systemt for preserving
the. surplus supply of vegetabîs

Thie Agricultural Conimitiee. In co-operation
wlh the. Canada Food Board, bas been at work
on the preparatlon of a standard foeed for stock
as as. ubstituts for coarse grains. It la boped
te secure the. necessary material froin the
United Stats,

The Wormen'u Aumtllary bas been doing ad-
mirable work. Many of the larger stores In
Toronto bave arrang'ed for windxw, dIsplays,
inýcluduing an exiiibit Of the. rationsi In the
European countries, and the Importance of food
savIng.

Approximately 6t90O boys psriipated in a
blg S. 0. S. Parade ad demonstration In
Toronto on April 24t.

Ellistmentq, au a resuli of the 8, 0. S. cu.m-
paig-n, are expected to reacb 16MO0, or coneilder-
ably more liban tbe objeotive. Aplications
froen farmeru received bY the Publie E;nWloy-
ment Bureaux, during tb. montb of btarcb,
totaîled 5.59. or more than eight timnes the
numaber aul<ed for during the eame month lant
year. Thie work of seouring farta labour lu
pvogreuming aisfactorily. More than 1,000
a.pplications for mon have already been fflled.
ThiK-y girls bave already beex sent out to

Sfanum. and 1,304 womnen and girls have alroady
regintered for fartn servica

NOVA SCOTIA.
Mir. Artbur S. Barnatead. reporting for the

Niova Scotia Comxnttee, sayu that follewing
senator Colby'u vieit andl the public meeting In
~Halifax. the Provincial Couvntttee bas been
reurganized for more effective and active work.
3fotlon picture tbeatr. ill boa.rds, and ether
ig'sneleo are being utiflzed te impresa upon t2hs
people the Importance 0f savIng wbeat fleur.
Great Interest Is being aroused. Over 1,200
$sedges froen housebolders. to corfora witb tha
~Cnada Food Board'a regillations. were recelved
ini an* we8k.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Dr. lrt, toiegraphm f roni FýrederIcton

that the mecmbers of thie New BruinswlIck Cerni-
mittee l ssitn Ili I>rovnial lDepjarLment
or Agriculture in greate1r production. 'lli. cam-
paiign lu p)r(eedý(ing accordînig to plans arranged
beiween br. IZoberI>son and the Prvnilauth-
oî11t ies. ConyCounecils bave vd pçsiss
sio)ns, meetings are. 1eing I1eldé ini the iffereni

ceteand par'ýish co1iteuaebIng ra
ni7.rd

The D)epa.rimint of Agriculiture lisa dîsntri-
buted 90,000 buimbel8 of sed okts, 14,000 buseula
,d whea, oplOtnso etiie n l'-A -trs of
feed corn.

Local committee. are belng reorgaaiza,4, the,
Llies taking charge of conser-valion worli, s.nd
the men of miarket condiltions and vacant lot
garâening, or other forme of food pjroduction.

Tii. Commurntesf aire dloinýg excellent work ln
conservation ln citAs. towna andi villagef.
1'here are active organisationsi for inoreaseëd pro-
duction. Vigilance conuniees are belng or-
ganlzed to enforce regXuliitiona. ltetail mer-
chants are advertisng effectiveiy andi have tire-
duced soin. excellent window dislslys., Th
niewRpu.pers are co-operatInqg offendIdly.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND,
Mr, Wjlli Kerr telegraphi4 that tb. PrIice

l0dward Island C7omniit.e bau been doing s.Il In
is power t0 preveat Wn.ste. sand to sefcure en-
forcement of thi. fool regzulationa. Maniy crr
oular letters bave beea ment out In iii. Intrrfflt
of production tbrougiiout the. prvn Y eed
and seed are belnir provIded for farmersi In
neped.Exelnrsuthaesfrbaac-
tainedl.

'BRITISH COLUMXBIA.
Mr. J. 1-. 11111, Secrotary ofte B.)ritish

Columinla F'ood Comnmitte.., telegrs>i that MEr.
Te!. representing Lb. Unitted 8tatqe Food
Administration, addresseci «entbuale audienco
la Vancouver axxi Victoria.

Mliss Hiayes, P1rovincial Deinonstratýýr ln con-
nection with food war e.ooony, le now workIng
In the Interior of thie province andi le meeting
with excellent suocsem.

MrsMuldewrq>resentlag the Canada Food
Boar, ha wue concluded a sosies of suooess

fui meetings In ten ciiie..
An Act recentiY Pa4saed I>y tie British Cotuin-

la Legi"tture places under municipal control
ail vacant and unum.4 arable lands, for pur-
posesu f! lnretaed f ood production. Plerrmit,
may b. iusued by municipal Council.. to provide
Individuals or clubs. spe-lfytag tii, une te wbich
thsse lande mai b. put, and the. condition& of
torture.

Victoria clty andi Samnieb municipaakjy are
already working under the aew Act- In Vic-
toria city over 1,HO0 vacant lots are u nder
cultivatlon. a. well as meveral large tracts0 Of
oproperty. Plana for Comxnunlty work for cati-
ning axai drylng garden produce are under cesn-
sideration,
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WOILK INX ORTREAL.
Mrs. lHenderson, Organizing Secretary of

the Women's Food Economy Committee of
Montreal, itelegraplis 4ihat the Comittee
lias arranged for distribution of Frenchi
pledge cards by Frenceh workers.

Special economy recipes have been sent
out. Arrangements have been made with
leading bakers to promete the sale o! bread
contaîiffg a proportion of substitubes for
-wheat foeur, and personal investigation bas
been made cd the fish market. Preparations
are also being made to issùàe several
thousand pamphlets urging increased, ion-
sumption of fiali.

TO PREVENT PROFITEERIRG.
Coprtrol lias been effected over the prices

o! prractieally ail food producta exported
fram Canada lIn large quantities and "pro-
fiteering," formerly made possible by unre-
strained competition o! allied buyers, can
and wil be prevented. Only reaisonable
profits can now be secured in the conde'nsed
milk business, and excessive profits are a
thiug o! the past. The price at which con-
densed milli will be purchased for exporit
this year, *hile f ai 'r to the producer, will
flot b. higli enougli to put cheese factorie;
oul, of business as has been done to saine
extent in the past. Promoôters who promise
excessive profits to fivestors Iu condensed
milk projeots should, be regarded with
suspicion.

BOS ORPARK OK
The following resolution was passed at a

meeting of the Ontarjo Provincial Council
o! the Boy 8couts' Associationi: "That the
Provincial Concil for Ontario urge upon
ail the scoutmaste'B to see that everY boy
i bis troop ove? the age of 15 years, rather

than engage lI ordiniarV sooitiig activities,
conqider the xieed of the. nation and engage
in agricultural work."

AMVICE TO 'REZ-EMERS.
Mfr. F. W. L. Siaden, «Dominion Aplarist

says: -I arn more than ever convineed
that for a large out-put of honey this
comning Sommer, one of the best bita of
adiJce to give la to u rge those who are
employing ýand kn>w lhow to exnploy modern
methods te increase their holdings by pur-
chasixig or leasing bees fro~m those who,
for one reason or another, are -neglecbing
tbeir bees. The transaction should b. sc-
coxnplished within the next few weeks.»e

'TO BINDJ THEIR SCAETY LOA.'
Mr. Herbert Hoover, United States E

Administrator, in a recent statement sa
"The Allies use every possible cereal subi
tut,. and yet require some wheat flou
bind "her scanty aoal. This fleur muht
furnished, and because our surplus a lai
been exhausteci it can only be suppi
froin our saviïng".

SIJPPLY 0F PFLAT FISH.
Arrangements have been mnade byi

Canada Food Board with firms produc:
Atlantic ses fish to supply soles, fiouud4
witches, skate, and other fiat fish et a pri
f. o. b. the Goast, which will represeut abî
7 cents a pound te tIhe retailer li Ontaro e
Quebec. These fish can be made availa
ta the consumer at 10 cents a p<tund, ai
allowing a spread o! 3 cents a pound for
retailer. Similar arrangements for
marketing of Pacifie flat fiali through
western provinces at. a price o! about
cents pei pound, have beau eompl.eted i
the arrangements witli the steru, 1
dealers niakes fhese available in practitEl
ail parta of Canada.

"The present sîtuation In Europe requl
that we gîve every comfort and assista:
ta the Allies. Whatever the resuit of
renewed German onslaught may b., we e
net hope that Europes plea for additia
food supplies will become less."ý-Mr. F.
bert Hoover.

'I'WV have had soine criticism frein hl
viduals who believe that they should
be called upon to do more than their nej
bours willingly do. In responseý ta ti
my feeling is that our army does nlot
to go over -the top because-there may
two or three slackers hiding lu thetrenchE

"To adopt ratloning as a positive sysi
would cost the government $10,O0,oom
$ 15,000,000 annually for bureaucratie
pense, as we ehould have- ta place tic)
and coupons with every householderi
behind these tickets would bave to h. er
ed a vast administrative organization."

Beaver meat from Algonquin Park wh
lias been available in Toronto le in la
demand. Arrangements bave been mades
a supply ta lie sent te Hamilton.

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday o! e
week will be meatless days, exc.pt for lis
fieab, lin France, beginning May 15.
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USE CA.UROTS XORE FREELY.
Carrots are an excellent food. W'eigbt for

weight they corne third in nnurishîing value
oni thre li at of rOot vegetables, pot.atoes and
parsnipaý benfireýt and1 second. As theýy
are richl ini sulr tey can ho usoed as a
bèaszi_ for puiddings_, and preserves as we'1l
as with mneat. In food value tbey compare
favourably with Inany other foodstuff>.

(6 lb. tonnatoësi
1 2 lb, poi.atoes.
I 1 lb. vent.

3 lb. carrots- 1 1 b. ebleken.
1l lb. rod.

7 r eggs.
Inbiln ca:rrots rrnuch of the nuih

mentge into thewaer heefr it is
iiportat ne(t te throw thiý ,\a0er awa1Y' but

til use it asz tofkfr soup.

RENNET FOR CHEESE INDUSTRY.
As the result of represenIitatiorns by the

Canada Food Bloard, the British Mnsr
of Food bas cabied prrmiss.ioi n ti thrritish,
Charge dA!arsat oehgnDnak
te irssue a s'peiij peýrmit for thle shiipmefnt
te Canada of 10,000 ga:llonsz o! roinnet, by
Richard Eiersn, a well-known miiiiufacr
turer.

ALBERTA'S WOOL CLIP.
The w-ol clip in Alberta lncreaised front

5ffl,«X0 pounds in 19J4 to, 2,086,000 poundaçi in,
1017, wlth an azivance in price from 16 cents
to 57 cents per pound. This year Alberta
expeect to leaid ail the provinces in the
volume o! this product.

SOLDIERS' WIVES PLEDGEfl.
The Westmnount Soldiers' Wives League

bave ansured the Food B3oard that both as
a body and individually they are pledged
te conserve food, and in this way te help
te wln the war.

City Counlcil bias been inveFtigating- the
posibilities of pork raising, and has beeý,n
hsstructed te, report aiso on a propýosai- thait
geas should be ixnported f ren Texas and
rnade available for purohase by the éitizn
at cest.

Swe are neot gardening now to mnake mnoney.
bt te est" etateq Mr. F. E. Buck, Asseýtant

Dominion 'Horticulturist. "liNow le the urne to
gton the. cieering aidle, w21Gic la the. produetion

ede," he &ddlg.

NiEWS NOTES 0F 1NTEREST.
Lord Rbonddýa, paig eeU il, Loujj

don, Saidi that thie oWtlook ,vith reg"ardj te
bireadJ wa'jS Causingjjý conidra laxity. l'h.

N1xs:ýtry Of Fodla rprda raLtîonlilg

}iguie ponee oe ilp Ofu

Valicouiver bsappoinited ai comiaittue 10 col-
1leet daâta onl the subjee(t cf cullt.lvstilg suigar

btMs locally sudý hajvingwcanrede te
;;nto sugair andl Fyrup.

Oneê fille of $100 and cos4tas been; iirn
p4eseýi iin Port rturfor ani infractioi (i! the
restararint eultosand the <ilef o!
Polie ,will Illake frequeit visita !lnpe
tion te enisure that tbh eguai are
eliforced.

P'olice Chie!Wale o! Harnlllil, Ount_
hias seen thait ail propriotors of public em*-
ing,- places iu that. city are suppillied withi

coiefe th(, nw reguilationis, andl h., 1!4
p)repired( to sec that theSe regulrtionsli arei
4e1forced.

A retuatkee4per of Souilri-, Mar was
flnjed $100) for sv0r\ving reasi_ 1)erk aLt o>

oni sunday.

Dean E. A. Ilowesz, Sreryo! the.
Aiheta emmttee teegrphathat, four

p)rosecuitionis for violationi oif thie At~
andi loringiiý Ordeir sudEain Bus
Ordler o! the Canadla Foi1o L Bord, ha ve taikeii
place in that province,, andi( that hieavy fln(..
have been lnoed

Tho. C.P.-R. isq eneiouraginig veigetfabl pro-
duction thiroughIotit ia syste(re thii. yenr.
Green hnuses are being !uirnishýed and expert
insýtrulctors etnipioyedl. L'and( is being givern
fo emnpleyees and in myanyv cases rre fer-

tIlizer is being suppliedl.
Three lectures on gaLrdeinýitg wer-- retrêntiy

deii11vurid by, P'rofesr.r lluniig,ý ofMad-
aid Coiiege, Under theaspce o! flh.' Edu-
tionaiýl Corimiit.. o! bbc Youing Wie'
Chirigtian Association e! Quiec city.

Excludling farmieraq' wivefs, there are
ailinoct 2,000,.000 wemen in the Unitpd Sae

who give their whole thune Io farmn worlc.
The. le4Osiaturo of New Brunswick bas

autlaorized an expendltur, of $ý5q,0W te Imau>rt
,qee for the faiirmer of th. provincr, the

amnount te b. repald froin the male of the 8ee»,
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XVère igine
onhCI FARM

YOu
Jinm Us?

b4  The food Cr1818 la grave
urgent~ beyond p0sibifity of exa
ation."-Sir Robert florden.
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